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Women, Children
Urged To Leave
Winnipeg Area

WINNIPEG, Man., May 10

(V) A dramatic appeal was is-H-

today to women and child-
ren to move out of Winnipeg to
lighten the city's burdens in its
fight against the still rising flood
of the Red River.

Brig. U. E. A. Morton, flood re-

lief controller, emphasized this
was an appeal not an order
hut commented:

"Anybody who thinks this is
going to be a job of a few days
has another think coming. It's
going to be a matter of weeks."

Flood waters from Minnesota,
North Dakota and Southern Man-

itoba arc .still fccd.ng into the
Red River, which flows into Lake
Winnipeg north of this prairie
city. It was almost 11 feet above
flood level here today..

The removal of women and

ly A .... .V- - flr ' i

AFTER HIS FIRST PRESS CONFERENCE in the old State
Department conference room. President Truman stops to chat
with a White House correspondent at phone booth just outside
the new "press room." The site of the Chief Executive's meetings
with the pres3 is located just across the street from the White
House Executive Wing.ihidren from this city, a grain

and meat center and provincial
' capital of 300,000, will add to a

(.Tint exodus over the 65 mile
(See WOMEN, page 4) Truman Presents Plan

For Boosting Incomes

opposing Rep. Carl Durham
for the Democratic Congres-
sional nomination in the sixth
district, will speak here to-

night'. (

He will speak under the aus-
pices cf the Young Democrats
Club at C o'clock in Gcrrard
Hall.

Williamson is running on a
Fair Deal platform which in- - j

eludes such planks as ledcral '

aid to education, low cost
housing, more efficient ser-
vice to war veterans, parity
support for farmers and op-

position to the Mundt-Fcrgu-so- n

bill.

Williamson was recently
unanimously secre-
tary of the Durham County ,

Democratic Committee. lie is
also a member of the Durham
County Selective Service
Board, and a director of the
Durham County Tuberculosis
Association.

Williamson led the fight in
the Durham City Council for
the establishment of the pub-
lic housing authority. -

The youthful candidate came
to Durham County in 1925 '

and entered Duke University
where he remained for two
years, having to drop out due
to lack of finances.

Strike Hurts
Auto Industry
CHICAGO, May 10 (!') The

nation's automotive industry, just
rolling again after settlement of
the cosily Chrysler strike, faced a
new production threat today in
the walkout of locomotive fire-

men on four big rail lines.
Auto parts manufacturing and

coal mining were hit a few hours
after the walkout, and many in-

dustries reported that a strike of
anys length would cut down their
operations.

ITrac
Meeting To Be

First Chance'

At Law Making

Summer School
Personnel Group
To Be Considered

By Rolfe Neill
The Ninth Student Legisla

ture tonight will get its first!

it bites into a legislature fare
consisting of four bills out of
the Ways and Means Commit-
tee and an 18-pa- ge revision of
the legislature by-law- s.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 in the Di Hall of New West
Building. Students aire invited.

Two bills arc authored by leg-

islator Jim Lamm. They provide
for Vne establishment of a sum-

mer school personnel committee
for running student government,
and Town Men's and Women s

Associations representation on
the Dance Committee.

There are two major changes in
the proposed by-law- s. One would
make a decided increase in the
number of affirmative votes re
quired to unseat a legislator for1

ce of duty. The
other would create a standing
judiciary committee.

ce of duty is
the name given, to unexcuscd ab
sences from legislature meetings.
Those missing meetings are re-

quired to submit excuses within
10 school days after the session-Afte- r

two unexcused meetings,
the Rules Committee is supposed
to originate an unseating mo-

tion. This requires a four fifths
vote of the quorum. This would
be 21 members as a quorum, be-

ing one more than half, is 26.

The new by-la- propose a
two thirds affirmative vote of the
entire legislature, or 33 members.
Much opposition is expected to
develop over this feature.

P. A. Transou and Arch Fort
were declared unexcused from

(Sec SOLON S, page A)

of the' bestknown and most ef-

fective' works in the Impression-
ist style for the piano.

The recital is sponsored by the
Department of Music, and is open
to the public without charge.

TWO-YEAR-OL- D Anna Pearl Thorpe indicates by her dis-
mayed expression that it's no fun being lost in snake infested
woods overnight. Searchers found her. -- minus her clothes, wan-

dering in a field three miles from her Dunbar, Pa., home.' Her
mother. Mrs. Bessie Thorpe, 31, holds her tight to be sure she
doesn't get away again. ,

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, May 10 (AP) President
Truman outlined tonight an ambitious program of. national
development aimed at boosting the income of poorer work-i- n

families to S1000 annually in 10 years. .

V

In, his busiest day of . sptecu1

making since he" left Washington
Sunday on a 6,000 mile tour, the
President, in a prepared Fcndlc- -

ton. Ore., speech:
1. Predicted that the income

of those in the lower brackets
can be doubled in "real" money
and the nation's output of goods
and services lifted to $350,000,
000,000 by I960.

2. Forecast at Ifoisc, Idaho,
that Northwest, Northeast and
Southwest power developments
linked with the TVA, Ohio, Mis-

sissippi and Missouri Valley pro-
jects "will keep up the most
powerful nation in the world."

3. Told smiling, hand-wavi- ng

crowds at whistle stops across
Idaho and Oregon that he will be
back later in the year for some
'politicking."

A. Avoided showing any signs
of favoritism between Senator
Taylor (D-Idah- o) and former
Senator D. Worth Clark, who
may contest for the Democratic
senatorial nomination in Idaho.

5. Dismissed as "silly non-
sense" Republican charges that
his "Fair Deal" program will
lead to socialism.

Truman's voice showed only
slight traces of hoarseness de-

spite 10 scheduled speaking stops
in Idaho and Oregon on his way
to dedicate a power project at
Grand Coulee Dam in Washing-
ton state tomorrow.

French Club Presents
V. Hugo Drama Tonight

Seniors interested in showing
off their oratorical ability will
get their chance Tuesday night,
May 23, in Phi hall, New East,
when they will compete for the
Willie P. Mangum Medal in
Oratory.

Contestants for the award may
speak on any topic they choose,
but are asked to limit their talks
to 10 minutes.

To be eligibile for the medal,'
participants must be seniors who
expect to graduate from the uni-

versity 'by the end of next fall
quarter. Tentative judges for
the event are G. A. Barrett of the
School of Commerce, E. J. Wood-hou- se

of the department cf Po--
litical Science, Earl Wynn, di-

rector of the Communications
Center, and J. O. Bailey of the
English Department.

The contest is to be held under
the auspices of the debate council
in cooperation with Dean E. L.
Mackie, dean of student awards
and distinctions. "

Interested seniors are asked to
contact Paul Roth, chairman of
the debate council, at the Pi
Lambda Phi house or phone him
at 9011 , as soon as possible.

The Mangum award is the
oldest honorary award on cam
pus. A gold medal, it was estab
lished in 1878 by the Misses Man
gum, late of Orange County, in
memory of their father, Willie
Person Mangum, Class of 1815.

The medal has been continued
by-thre- e lines of his descendants
as follows: Miss Preston M. Leach
)l Washington, D. C, Mr. Willie
P. Mangum Turner of Winston-Sale- m,

and Mr. Willie P. Man-
gum Weeks of Washington, D. C,
Class of 1915.

Albright Is

Grail Guest
R. Mayne Albright, Raleigh

lawyer and unsuccessful candi-
date for governor in the last elec-
tion, this week spoke on the
world situation at a dinner meet-
ing of the Order of the Grail at
the Carolina Inn.

During the meeting new offi-
cers were introduced and the 13
now members were presented
with certificates. Albright is a
former officer of the organiza-
tion.

Members recently inducted are
?rank Allston, Jr., Charles Bart-et- t,

Jr., Dick Bunting, Pat Fair-clot- h,

Bob Hutchinson, Ben James,
Jim Mclntyre, Mike McDaniel.
Bob --Payne, Joe Privott, Paul
Roth, Allen Tate, and John San-
ders.

Life Mag Banned
Forever In Egypt
CAIRO, May 10 A') The

Council of Ministers tonight ban-
ned Life magazine from Egypt
forever. All issues now on salJ
will be confiscated. No reason was
given.

Egyptian officials expressed
last month over a story

in Life considered insulting to
this country.

Le Petit Theatre Francais, sponsored by the University
French Club, will give its annual production, Victor Hugo'f
three-ac- t drama, "Lucrece Borgia," tonight and tomorrow
in the Playmakers Theatre at 8 o'clock.

The role of the infamous Lu- -i

5 Rail Workers
Freeze Lines
With Strike

- j.

Phi Delt's,
Chi O's Get
UC Prize

First prize iti the University
Club's second annual carnival
Friday night went to the Phi"

Delta Theta's and the Chi O's,
Paul Winslow, vice-preside- nt

of the University Club, an-

nounced yesterday;

The two groups sponsored a
i

booth which had bingo, bell-ringin- g,

and fishing for corks. j

The; winners have ben pre-

sented a cup a.; the tp prize,
Winslow .said.

The Pi Kappa Phis and Tri
j

Dolls won an honorable men-

tion for their girlie show, Win-slo- w

said. '

The Chi Phis and ADPis also
won honorable mention for
their booth featuring baseball
throwing. Balls were thrown at
two revolving targets, one of
which was marked "coeds,"
and the othvr marked "im-

ports."
j

World, Notion, State

Nancy Eagle Will Give
Piano Recital Tonight

Campus
Briefs

Campus Vespers
will be held this evening in the
Arboretum at 0:40. Dr. Claiborne
Jones wil be the speaker.

Registration
r Orange County voters will

close Saturday. Registrars yester-
day urged those who haven't done
to to register immediately. Only
registered voters will be allowed
to cast ballots in the May 27

primary.

All Students
in the College of Arts and
Sciences who are to be graduated
in June of this year who do not
plan to attend the commencement
fX'Tcises on June 5th should
make a written request to the
Dean's iidice to be exeus'-- from
attending the commencement
exercises.

Third Annual
Slimmer' Conference of the I)i-visi- on

of Principals of the North
Carolina Education Association
will be held here at the Univcr-oit- y

August r), it was announc-
ed today by Dean Guy B. Phil-l')- s.

The theme will be "Our
Schools of Tomorrow."

French Club
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the
Horace Williams Lounge of Gra-
ham Memorial. All members arc
urged to attend.

House Privileges
I'.o.od is to meet tins u fternoon
iit t o'clock in Roland Parker
I.oungr No. 2.

Camera Club
will mret tonight at 7 o'clock in
Roland Parker Lounge No. 2.

Must Sacrifice
LONDON. May 10 T) Sec-rflar- y

of State Dean Achcson
id tonight both the United

Stt and Western Europe must
Mcrifice soma national interests
to avoid a third world war.

"Our purpose is peace, not
wr," Achcson declared in out-hnin- 7

his viewi for tighter
0f iha .anti-Cor- n,

munist countries.
Achpson is in London for es-,0- "s

of the Big Three and of
Atlantic Pact foreign min-

ifies.
Ha spokt before the Pilgrims.

" society to foster friendship
btween the United States and
Britain.

crzia Borgia will be played by
Mrs. U. T. Holmes, Jr.. Gubctta,
her accomplice in all the poison-
ings and assassinations upon
which her fame rests, is Dr. U. T.
Holmes, Jr.

Ed Hatncr, Chapel Hill, will
portray Gennaro, the young man
of mystery, whose true identity
is revealed only at the end of
the play after he has unwitting-
ly caused the death of some five
persons. -

Others in the case include Mrs.
Marion Walter, Chapel Hill;
Charles Brockmann, High Point;
Guy Wcatherly, Goldsboro; Ted
Creech, Wendell; Bill Ruther
ford, Glen Rock, N. J.; Phillip
Kennedy, Charlotte; Bill Bas
kin, Macon, Ga., and Bill Hover,
Chapel Hill.

Dr. Jacques Ilardrc is direct
ing the play and Prof. Walter
Creech is in charge of the stage
scenery.

the baccalaureate sermon Sunday,
May 28. President elect Gordon
Gray of the University of North
Carolina and Governor W. Kerr
Scott, chairman of the Univer-
sity Board of Trustees, will ap
pear at the graduating exercises
Monday.'

A significant feature of this
year's commencement will be the
completion of 16 years as college
head by Chancellor W. C. Jack- -

son. who is retiring.
Mrs. Carlton Jester, Jr., alum -

nae secretary, has called for re-

unions by 11 alumnae classes on
Saturday of commencement.
These are 1900, 1910, 1919, 1921,
1925, 1930, 1935, 1940, 1945, and
1949. Mrs. John E. Sock well of
Greensboro is president of the as-

sociation. -

News In Brief New WC Library To Be

Attraction Of FinalsBy the Associated Press

CHARLOTTE, May 10
Passenger traffic ceased and
freight movement dwindled to
bare trickle on lines of the
Southern Railway in the Caro- -

linas today.

A strike of firemen almost par
alyzed this biggest railroad op-

erating iri the two states. Several
hundred workers lost their job?
because of the shut-dow- n. The
system-wid- e layoff was estimat
ed at 38,000.

Bus, truck and air lines felt
an immediate bulge in their bus-

iness.

The Southern spreads over
western and central North. Caro-
lina west of Goldsboro, and over
most of South Carolina except
in the northeast. The system's
setup in the Carolinas is a maze
of connecting short lines which
tic in with North-Sout- h double
trunk lines which pass through
the factory -- thick Piedmont sec-

tion.

Management spokesmen said
they were making every effort
to build up freight service. Emer
gency crews operated the few
freight trains which did roll
Eastern Lines headquarters here
said an ample number of trained

j men was available tor operating
switch engines at Charlotte and
other Southeastern cities. The
spokesman added that "quite a
number of other employees, as
well as regular fireman," re-

sponded to calls to operate
freights tonight.

BERLIN. Prime Minister Stalin last night told the Com-
munist East German government "he was convinced that friendly
relations between that regime and the Soviet Union "will further
develop successfully."

Miss Nancy Eagle, a graduate
student in music and a pupil of
Dr. William. Newman, will pre-

sent a piano recital this evening
at 8:3(1 in Hill Music Hall.

Miss Eagle, a native of Salis-

bury and '"a graduate of the Wo-

men's College of the University,
was a member of the music facul-
ty of the Salisbury Public Schools
before coming to Chapel Hill.

Graduating from the Univer-
sity this spring, she will join the
faculty of Queens College in Char
lotte this fall as an instructor in
piano and music education.

Miss Eagle will present a pro-
gram including two sonatas by
Scarlatti, the Haydn E minor
Sonata, Impromtu in B-fl- at Major
by Schubert, two Intermezzi and

Vice President Barkley appoint-Brahrn- s,

and the Ravel Sona-- .
tine, the latter work being one

NROTC Unit Holds
Spring Term Recital
The NROTC unit yesterday

afternoon held its spring party
at Ilogan's Lake with more than
200 men attending.

Officers'.and students alike took
the afternoon off to 'hit the old
swimming hole.' Refreshments

'were served.

Vesper Services I
WASHINGTON Senate and House conferees agreed yester-

day on a vastly expanded authority for ECA chief Paul Hoffman
to use American dollars in trying to break down European trade
barriers.

1

Dr. Claiborne S. Jones will

GREENSBORO, May 10 AP
Commencement participants and j

visitors will be the first to in-- j
pect Woman's College new library
building when the college's fifty-eight- h

finals program is carried
out May 27-2- 9.

The library, completed but not
yet furnished, was constructed
at a cost of over a million dollars,
the first structure in the college's
present building program. It will
be open to visitor's Saturday, the
first day of commencement.

Another commencement at-

traction will be the first public
showing of items from the col
lege's newly acquired rarities from
the collection of the late Miss
Etta Cone of Baltimore.

Dr. James T. Cleland, preacher
at Duke Univrsity, will deliver

WASHINGTON The House voted yesterday for economy
moves that sponsors estimated would save $1,000,000,000 of gov-

ernment funds. i

speake at a campus-wid- e vesper
service tonight at 6:40 in ths
Arboretum.

The program, sponsored by
the YMCA. is the first of two
services to be held before' tho
end of the quarter. A portable
organ will provide the music for
the hymn singing which will be
part of the service.'

In case of bad weather, the
services will be switched to
Gerrard.HalL

RALEIGH Raleigh's hotels were booked solid last night as
Tar Heel Democrats arrived in preparation for tomorrow's Demo-

cratic Slate Convention.
State Democratic Chairman Everett Jordan said he doesn't

expect any fireworks at the biennial affair, at which the more
than 4,000 delegates will adopt a platform for the November

general elections. '


